How Nurse Education Impacts Her Career?
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Abstract

A great proportion of healthcare services need high-quality medication and nursery. For high-quality nursery needs best nurses and their education. Gradually, different types of nursery education systems can impact their life and career. In the future, more parameters can be used for judging the quality and promotion of nurses. This editorial addresses different educational efforts for their progresses in medical knowledge promotion, technical capability improvement and salary promotion.
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Introduction

An overview

A great proportion of healthcare efforts need high-quality medication and nursery. In the past, nurse's career building mainly depends on their education at schools. Their promotion comes largely from their degree in colleges. It is not very fair for many nurses having rich experience in the hospitals. In our study, several different pathways can provide medical knowledge and technical capability other than medical training in colleges. In the future, more parameters can be used for judging the quality and promotion of nurses. This editorial addresses this part of medical challenges for nursery education and their promotions.

Clinical situation

Medical degree is very important for nursery career advances in most countries. But many nurses living in rural areas commonly have less opportunity to take formal education and training in normal medical colleges. However, they are the major forces for hospitals and health-centers in China. Today, a half of major diseases are chronic diseases. Their treatments and recovery processes are not defined in operation-room (surgery), but getting better in the bedside. Medication (drugs, nutrition, instruments and nursery) play key roles for patients with chronic diseases [1-11]. A great deal of chronic or dying patient in general hospitals or healthcare centers can survive longer by efforts of both doctors and nursing [12-17]. As a result, cooperation between doctors and nursery is very important in the clinic [17].

Methods

Importance of high-quality medical learning for nurses

Nursery education plays key roles for their career [1-11]. Table 1 shows a glimpse of major pathways for medical knowledge acquisition (Table 1). These pathways for knowledge benefitting and learning do not all come from medical schools.
In the future, wide-range of criteria and parameters could be used for the hallmark of position promotion, like content in Table 2. For many nurses who have sufficient medical knowledge and low medical degrees, they could also be considered to receive some more important positions.

The widest medical degree promotion is not suitable for many countries, like China. More and more students do not choose nursery as major in colleges. Many famous medical colleges close granting nursery degree to students. To adapt this new trend, more competitive management systems should be delivered.

Nurses can improve patient’s health care a great deal by different knowledge educations and customs. Excellent health care services and nursery education should be improved by cooperation between doctors and nurses.

Taking part in seminar and references are important pathways to get medical knowledge for nurses. With the gradual primary education progresses in developing countries, more nurses can learn medical knowledge from references. A great number of new publications are suitable for nurses. Building the custom to read medical references is a good habit.

### Table 1: Major forms of medical knowledge and technology acquisition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Knowledge benefiting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degree course</td>
<td>Basic skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>Career widening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical reference</td>
<td>Excellent custom building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routine practice</td>
<td>Technical sides &amp; normal work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher training</td>
<td>Career building at beginning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper writing</td>
<td>Idea generation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language learning</td>
<td>Important for further progress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Custom to read references

Taking part in seminar and references are important pathways to get medical knowledge for nurses. With the gradual primary education progresses in developing countries, more nurses can learn medical knowledge from references. A great number of new publications are suitable for nurses. Building the custom to read medical references is a good habit.

### Degree for position promotion

In the future, wide-range of criteria and parameters could be used for the hallmark of position promotion, like content in Table 2. For many nurses who have sufficient medical knowledge and low medical degrees, they could also be considered to receive some more important positions.

### Table 2: A nursery service landscapes for major diseases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disease types</th>
<th>Major targets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infection</td>
<td>Body temperature, isolation and so on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetric</td>
<td>Child, mother, Fetus observation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental disorders</td>
<td>Psychiatric, cognitive, depression, suicide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurobiology</td>
<td>Neurodegenerative diseases, epilepsy, depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer</td>
<td>Chronic body recovery and emergency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palliative</td>
<td>Incurable diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metabolic disease</td>
<td>Food and exercise assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedics</td>
<td>Immobile and osteoporosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular</td>
<td>Blood pressure, electrocardiography and angiography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicaps</td>
<td>Limb/foot, blind, deaf and speechless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric</td>
<td>Helping-hands for the children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastro-intestinal</td>
<td>Bleed, digests and insomnia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### The limitation of widest degree promotion for nurses

The widest medical degree promotion is not suitable for many countries, like China. More and more students do not choose nursery as major in colleges. Many famous medical colleges close granting nursery degree to students. To adapt this new trend, more competitive management systems should be delivered.

Nurses can improve patient’s health care a great deal by different knowledge educations and customs. Excellent health care services and nursery education should be improved by cooperation between doctors and nurses.

### Crossover in Medical Knowledge

### Characterization of mutual benefits

Pathways for enhancing cooperation between doctors and nurses are tabulated in Table 3. Mutual respects and benefiting are indispenibble.

### Table 3: Pathways for enhancing cooperation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Administrative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>Broad-ranges &amp; specificity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communicating platforms</td>
<td>Regularity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Techniques</td>
<td>Computerization &amp; categorization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethical</td>
<td>Clearance &amp; mutual respects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duty</td>
<td>Classification</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3: Pathways for enhancing cooperation
Underlying diseases and co-morbidity

The different patho-physiological conditions and underlying diseases, like body mass index (BMI) [22,23], co-morbidity [24,25], patient's ages and others will be considered to treat with personalized medicine and palliative treatments [33-35]. Nurses should also notice detailed information for helping doctors and patients in this respect.

Nursery science on different disease categories

In summary, different types of nursery play key roles in different clinical trials and circumstances, especially chronic diseases, such as suicide prevention [36-39], bone diseases [40-43], metabolic diseases [44-50], neural and mental diseases [51], emergence [52-57], cancer [58-63], herbal medicine [64-69] and so on. These kinds of medical knowledge can be improved by college study and hospital practices.

Conclusion

Nursery education and clinical service is also cost-effective. To promote these kinds of medical and technical work, cooperation and chemistry between doctors and nurses is the key.
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